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LETT1ER FROM THE NORTH WEST.
Our yoting remlers kîîow that one of our

MIission Fields i8 ainong the Indians of thia
Nortth West. The following letter wii3
writton by Mr. Burgess a inissionary teach-
or who is. iaboriîg, tiiere, toua friend iii
Brandon, Manitoba, and bas been sent t<
TUE ClIILî)REN'sî %~C()It, SO that you cani
learn ooîelîî f ivhat is doing for the
Indianis and hoiw to lielti tiien:

BIRDTAIL CREEK, Oct., 1886.
- Deur Frieid:

PEU or1PEoi,î.?,:-Thce CIIILDREN'S Youi' ~Iackag,,,e of black-board varilî
1H coiti> wishos Von 0one and ail reached nie safely, for which îîîany thanks.

A GOOD NEW YEA.R. Lt la Very lîelpfui to finid that Peuple at a
But, yo say ''why o yu ixt wsîîdistanîce- are taking ait interest in our work
]til," ou sy, whydo ou nt wslihere.- a

ls A 11MI11Y SIEW VEAR, The sup1 ily ofýclot.hiing( is very welcoin,
for ic ew ca-s crdshav tht witt but there ia anoutlier waixt whicii 1 would

fortheNewYes', *ad livetht rite like to mnxtioni to Vota, and tliat is lîcllP
îîpn tiet cbldrn, iti ~0 for the sick.

liottîxîls wisbi is a be1,tter, une because it telis Tiiere is a. very descrving, maxi very iii
3'îi1 the wL', tii liC haplpy. liere <ut present witlî licîiorrhage of tie

it is well ti %visli you hiealtih, it is botter* lugs I-is naine is .Josephi Eastmian lic is
t ) tell you hîow youi inay be iiealtiV. *it 1our lcadiiîg eider. The Indians have nor
is weii to wish ypiu Acès iii life, <t .18 iotr c aac ogtsneiidcn
better to tell yoit low you niay be succC5Ss for Iilmi, also a hag of floui, and soin l)<rk
fi. Su it is iteil tii wisli you a Happy fi-oit) tue agent.
New Yeaî'. it 15 lietter tuî tell yon hiow it Tlîc people do< not inake brcad but flat
imy bit nii:'le hiappy. Mity thicCoiliii< scoîîcs, and now tliat lie is sick lie cannot
yearî lie a gouîd 011e to Voti andi it will be ai eat it, tior 18 tic fat pî>rk a tliing lie cati
hiappîy one. cat but vcry littie of.

O hiappy is the tuiait yvhuî4ears Since 1 camne to the Reserve 1 have sceui
lInstrucLioni' S aiigvoice sevéral of the bcst Indiaxîs we had die in

Aid wlio celestial wisdoîin inakes die saine wvay just, as it seoixîs for the want
Ris tearly oilly cboice. of the comnmun necessaries of life. 1 kiiow

tiaît this is a comnnioli tbiîîg anioîg the
For sue lias treasures greater far, poor of our large towns, but uuot liaving

Tiaxii Enst or W~est utnfoidl seenl Iluch of it bef6re, I fè7el it ail the
Aund bier rewards more precious are, more lîcre, wbcere ail the peoffle are au well

Tbiat ail tiieir stores of gold. kîiown to nie. Thcy cornte to nie always
0 witlî ail their troubles, kiowing that at

Suie guides thîe yoting with innocence, leîist tiiere is aIways syîîîpatlîy for tin if
lu pleasures 1 îatlis to tread ;littie cisc.

N crown of gYloryv slîe lestîîws Cati you suggcast a way of liîeping thora ?
U1 îon tic lîoary liead. A sînail fund wouid ho the inost useful 1

tlîink,. 1 shahl bo oiîly too glad tu give ail
Accordnîig as lier labors risc accouîît to tue sonder of any outiay. The

So lier rowards ixîcreaqe -,calis on miyscîf are too inany. Tîxe sick
B-er ways are ways of pleasantiiesa, peuIple alwaya senti to mce, and you wili

Anîd ail lier îîaths are l)eace. know hîow bard it is to Bay " 1caniiot help


